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cthnverseticn with Jr. Rhoads-my unanswereu 

Archives reauests. 

Harold eeisberg 

The government observed Valentine's peg by dispa
tching not fewer 

then seven lawyers to tee heerinp. Sitting with t
hem was Dr. Rhoads. In the 

courtroom, looking gloomy, was Merlon "ohnson. A
t the first hearing, "hoods had 

been there froe the beginning. Johnson arrived la
ter. I then had the impression 

he was there because they saw I was. 

At the first recess, because I hod no cigarettes
 and there was not 

enough time for a cigar, I locked around to see w
ho was smoking. I thereupon 

asked_lqhoads for one. Without smiling, he offere
d it. At the end of the day, 

when 1 he-pened to be near him, I suegeeted the record e
lreeuy looked bad 

enough for government scholarship, that I didn't 
want to have to take the time 

: o write specifying whet e had requested that ha
d not been sent, why didn't they 

_leen this up. He said he was under the ienressio
n there remained no unanswered 

requests from me. I assured him there were and t
hese were specific. His reply 

rather eurprised me, for it was to the effect (T
had sal why did he not have the 

ile of my correspondence checked for this) that 
this had just been done. The 

clear ieport is that he hed either ordered it or 
it had teen done and he bed 

been informed of it. 

01 From this I gathered they had expected me to be 
used as a witness 

to testify to Archives slowdowns and failures to
 supply what had been requested. 

I also gathered that they expected to be called 
updn to answer for such a charge, 

n one form or another. It is certeiely strange th
at the head of en aeency who 

7 s in court because he says his numerous duties weigh s
o heavily upon him he 

ould find poinc to New Orleans a hardship, is in
formed in such minor detail of 

the requests of an unimportant individual, tp ti
eht? 

During the discussion I said there was a request
 more than three 

weeks old, for the transfer pavers of 4/65 relet
ine to the pictures and A-rays 

till not responded to. I told him i had no been 
given this material, that I 

ad not been told I would not get it, that 1 
 had not been told Wfty I didn t have 

it or whether I could not. I declared this was n
ot properly subject to withholding. 

His reply was almost verbatim that of .'ohnson of
 two weeks earlier: I would soon 

be informed. I suggested the correlation between
 the hearing of that date and the 

failure to respond. "'e ignored it. 

I told him it was largely meaningless for them t
o tell me I could 

examine the files in their.search ro
om, for in that enormity there is lit

-le means 

of knowing or selecting the proper ones. I also 
told him I was aware of their 

problem because I was aware of the Willens inter
ces ion in the early Commission 

days to block indexing. He replied "Tre have rece
ived files in better condition". 

—elle was that I would aceept this as o
ne of his larger understetements, at which 

he smiled. He nodded his head when I mentioned "
pennypinching", affirmatively. 

As we were leaving the coyrt building. Hannon, t
ne assistant DA, 

come 4p to us. In e friendly chat 
with "uma he suggested that he did not know 

what would ensure 9which neither he nor we belie
ved) , but he would not be surprised 

to see us Thursday "on the third floor". ees told
 eume he knew "ums would not want 

to do unnecessary travelling, though he might want
 to be et the eierei 'eras. He 

explained the court -'f aneeels is on the third f
loor....Stranee twist: the govern-

ment its initial appeal on the basis Halleck hed
 no jurisdiction. Its final 

one 

was that he could not allow decision on priveleg
e to vest in Judge heggerty; that  

ass and he had to assume his responsibility: 

I suggested he have it done again, for I know th
ere remain reoueste 

of yet reenonded to. ne said he would. 


